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The PhD. Thesisentitled,,Vliv deplececholesteroluna sign6lnidr6hu iniciovanou
receptoryspiaZenymis G proteiny tifdy Gq/G11"written by Mgr. Pavel Osta5ovhas three
separateparts,eachof them describinga differentaspectof the TRH receptorfunctioning.In
the first section, the effect of cholesteroldepletionon the TRH-receptorand its ability to
activateG-proteinsis considered.The resultsshow that the binding of the TRH analogueis
not affectedby the cholesteroldepletion,whereasthe ability of TRH-R to activateG-proteins
It is shownthat the intact
is impaired.The secondpart dealswith the TRH-R desensitation.
membraneis necessaryfor the properterminationof the G-proteinsignallingpathways.The
final third part considersthe spatial distribution and diffusion of the GFP labelled TRHreceptorin the intact and cyclodextrintreatedmembranes.By means of fluorescence
two populationsin the
microscopytechniques,it is proved that TRH-receptorpossesses
plasmamembrane.TRH-receptormoleculescan exchangebetweenthesepopulationsand the
rate of exchangeis stronglyalteredupon the cholesteroldepletion.It is concludedthat TRHstructureor a membranedomain,which is presentin
receptoris a part of a supra-molecular
the functionalform only in the intactcells.
I found the topic of the investigationof the receptorfunctioningboth on the living
cclls and on the plasmamembraneextractsextremelydemanding,scientificallyrelevantand
up-to-date.Mgr. PavelOstasov choseone particularG-proteincoupledreceptorand decided
to explore its functioning from three different point of views in the normal and modified
plasmamembranes.
This broughta detailedinsight into the mechanismhow and to what
extent cholesterolcontent regulatesthe signalling and the distribution of TRH-receptor.I

combining
appreciated
that Mgr. Osta5ovuseda largenumberof the experimentalapproaches
the biochernicalmethodswith the advancedmethodsof the fluorescencemicroscopy.
of the gaineddatais decentand provethat PavelOsta5ovhasa
Moreovcr,the interpretation
systemandtheexperiments.
clecpvisv hotlrintothe investigated
As far asthe formal aspectsof the thesisareconcerned,the text is nicely written and is
evenfor the beginnerto the field. The chaptersare logically sectionedandthe
understandable
graphicalarrangement
is on a high level.

I havefollowing questionsto answer:
1. Doesthe TRH-R containany specificrecognitionsites,or binding sitesfor cholesterol?If
so,canthe cholesteroldepletionhaveany influenceon the occupationof thesebindingsites?
2. SomeGPCRsneeds(de)palmitoylationfor their properfunctioning.Is it alsovalid for the
TRH-R?If so,do you think that the degreeof palmitoylationcanaffectthe exchangeof TRHor desensitation?
R betweenthetwo populations
3. The qdestionconcernsfigure 27 on page 84. Do you have any explanationwhy the
apparentdiffusion coefficientof TRH-R-eGFPis lower for the depletedmembranethan for
the intact membranein the case of the smallestbleached area(4 pm';. Intuitively, the
mobility of the TRH-R shouldbe comparableor higherin the cholesteroldepletedmembrane
as it is true for the othertwo sizesof the bleachedspot(9 and 36 pm2).

In conclusion,the presentedwork is excellentboth from the scientificandformal point
of view. Moreover,Mgr. Osta5ovis the first authorof two articlespublishedin the impacted
scientific journals, and another one is submitted at the moment. Therefore, I highly
by Msr. PavelOsta5ovfor thedefense.
recommend
thePhD.thesiselaborated
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